
TIE - Technology in Ecation and Everyday Life 
Gaia, Project Meeting Minutes 

The meeting took place on 16th November 2020 and all the partner schools 
participated the meeting. 

The meeting was moderated by Hallur Örn Jónsson from Iceland. 
The first item on the agenda was about the next meeting to be help in Maribor Slovenia. The 
teacher representing Slovenian school talked about the activities to be done in Maribor and 
the tasks for the teachers and student that they should complete before the mobility to 
Maribor. 
Task for teachers, 
- 12 short statements about  each countries should be sent Majda for the icebreaking 

activity before the end of February. 
- One example of the conspiracy theory from each partner countries outlining main events 

without going into deep details, this task should also be sent to Majda before the and of 
February. 

Task for students, 
The students will search and prepare a presentation about ‘ What is digital Literacy and how 
is it integrated with the school curriculum ‘ 

The other workshops are, 
2- Real and fake news 
3- Turning students into teachers 
4- Short stories of students’ findings 

https://www.facebook.com/hallur.jonsson


The second item on the agenda was about the webpage of the project and the eTwinning 
project. 
The webpage looked fine . But in evaluation section of the webpage not only the questions 
but also the results should be visible said Adil.  

The project products for Gaia meeting should be sent to Adil and Sirry soon to be uploaded 
on the both  webpages. 

As for the eTwinning project, most of the presentations are already on Twinspace but on 
national results the presentations for Iceland, Germany, France and Slovenia`s are not 
complete and they should be uploaded very soon. The videos should be uploaded on 
youtube and the links should be sent to Adil and Sirry. 
The presentations can be sent by email as soon as possible. 
The Twinspace was checked very carefully and it was seen that all the materials were 
relevant to the project and there was no off-topic materials on both webpages 

Each country should register their students on eTwinning projects - Twinspace as it was 
explainedbby Adil  during the teachers meeting. 

The last item on the agenda was about the meeting in Turkey in April. The project work 
process was checked and discussed. 
The topic for studeents’ presentation will be about Our digital footprint. The students will be 
asked to carry out a survey at school about Our digital footprint and will bring their survey  
results in graps as a presentation and present them to all countries in Turkey. 

The survey questions will be prepared by Turkey and will besent to all partner countries so 
as each country can have their own results to present. For preparing the surveys the can 
use Google Forms because it shows the results in visual graphics or any relevant tool  or 
any relevat tool . 

The meeting was completed with the bast wishes of all coordinators. 


